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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Mi.vcm MK

Davis Bells drugs.-

Moore's
.

food kill's wormn and fattens.-
Bmlwclscr

.

beer. L. Ilnsonfcldt , agent.
Victor hot water heaters at Hlxhy's-
.I'c'iry

.

pictures. C. E. Alexander & Co.

0. U. Jncqtieniln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Mnln street.
net your work done lit the poptilnr Eagle

laundry , 721 Hrondwny. 'I'hono , ir 7-

.JudRO

.

Maey was In the city yesterday on-
hlB way home to Hnrlan from a short busi-
ness

¬

trip to Omaha.-
I

.

) . N. King was granted a building per-
mit

¬

yesterday to erect a one-story frnma-
coltago at 828 Avenue V.

Major O. C. Units has railed a meeting of
the High School cadets for this morning nt
10.30 o'clock at the armory.

Thomas Leddy and LUIIo B. Low , both of
Omaha , were married In this city , the cere-
mony

¬

being performed by Justice Vlen.
Ira Wlllofoid and Kiln M. Overman , both

of 1'ottnwnttninlo county , were married In
this city yesterday , Justice Vlen officiating.

The public library , which has been closed
for the last three days while being papered
nnd painted , will bo opened this morning
ot 9 o'clock.

There will bo a special meeting of fix-
celslor

-
lodge , No. 259 , Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons , this evening , for work In
the special degree.

The graduating crass of the High school
will hold Its annual plc-nlc today at Lake
Manawa , and this will bring to n close the
festivities of commencement week.-

Hcv.
.

. O. W Snyder , pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church , has returned from
a four-weeks' vacation trip In Pennsylvania
nnd other eastern points and will occupy
Ills pulpit next Sunday ,

The case against Hostnurateiir William
Hulls , charged with assaulting n. P. Pcr-
Eoll

-
, was dismissed In Justice Fcrrler'a

court yesterday on motion ot Assistant
County Atlorney KImball.-

Illufta
.

company , No. 27 , Uniform Hank
Knights of Pythias , will meet this evening
In Concordla hair. Every member Is re-
quested

¬

to be present as there Is business
of Importance to como up for action.

0. O. Taddeo , an Itinerant vendor of pea-
cock

¬

plumes , waa arroHted yesterday for

hall from across the river aud deposited $2
for bin appearance In police court this
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. M. U Uralnard of Chicago , who re-
cently

¬

gave a series of lectures on "Tho-
osophy

-
, " Is In the city again , the guest ot-

Mrs. . George V. Grlswold on Hazel street.-
Mrs.

.
. Brnltmrd will commence another scries-

on the same subject Sunday evening In Odd
Fellows' temple.

Ralph Edward , the 5-ycar-old son of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Henry Walker , 129 West Pierce

Btrcct , died yesterday morning of malarial
fever after an illness of six weeks. The
funeral wllf bo held this afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock

:

from the Afrlco-Amerlean Baptist
church , Rev. January olHclatlng. Interment
will bo In Falrvlew cemetery.

Reports from Omaha are to the effect
that Bettic Uhbccko Is In the Douglas
county Jail availing trial for larceny from
the person. She Is the young woman who a-

II few days ago took a purse from the pocket
of u Chicago traveling man named Norrls.

[ She escaped conviction as the victim was
j unable to remain hero to prosecute.-
I

.
I ficorge Day , charged with the theft of n

hat valued at $5 , the property of J. K-

.Drlskell
.

, had a trial before a jury In Justice
Ferrlcr's court yesterday , and was found
guirty. The court lined him $25 and costs
and ho was committed to the county Jail-
.Day's

.

defense was that he had purchased
the article of headgear , but this the com-
plaining

¬

witness denied.
Mosquito creek overflowed Its banks yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and the road In the vicin-
ity

¬

of the Slate Institute for the Deaf was
a foot under water. It was reported that
the Hood was washing the tracks of the
Rock Island and Milwaukee roads , but this
was denied at the local ofllces. Last even-
ing

¬

the creek was reported to be going down
ngalu. It is not thought to have done any
material damage.

John D. Grout of Wheeler , Neb. , and
Miss Eva Caughey of this city were mar-
ried

¬

yesterday evening at the residence of-

E. . B. Crandall on South First street , the
Rev. S. M. Perkins , pastor of the First
Christian church , ofllclatlng. The Rroom
was reared In this city. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wheeler will vlblt hero till Monday , when
they leave for their future homo in Wheeler ,

where Mr. Grant owns a. largo sheep farm.
The funeral of the late Henry Dale was

held yesterday afternoon at Royal Arcanum-
hall and waa attended by a large number
of the members of the order. The scrv-

j ices were conducted byDr. . D. C. Franklin
i and Rev. Myron C. Waddell of the Broad-
I way Methodist church. The remains were

interred in Falrvlow cemetery alongside
those of the wlfo of the deceased , who died
about a year ago.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Davis sellfi the best soda water.

, Sanitary lli Ili f Coiiiiiilonlon.-
At

.

the meeting of the Council Bluffs
Woman's Sanitary Relief commission yester-
day

¬

afternoon It was decided that all mem-
bers

¬

six months In arrears of dues should bn
dropped from the rolls. ''Members In arrears
will bo given two weeks' notlcn to pay up.
This action mot with considerable protest

, from some of the mcmbom and the debate nt-

i times grow quite warm.
A letter from Mrs. Crolghton , president

} general of the White Cross society , was re-
j celved enclosing duplicate membership cards
I for those of the commission who have Joined.

The duplicate cards are to bo sent to the
boys In the Philippines and will entitle them
to special care at the hands of the agents of
the society there.

'
Write Younkerman & Co. for prices on

berry boxes and grnpo baskets-

.HiIll

.

Kntiitr TrniiiftTK.
The following transfers were filed yes-

terday
¬

In the nbbtract , title nnd loan olllco-

of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl btrect :

It II. Norton and wife to F. W.
Robinson , lot 3 , block I , Meredith's
add to town of Avooa. w d. . . . . . . . $ BOO

Georvn lliidlow and Thomas Ilnd.-
ow

-
'. to (.' . J. Fulmer , part nwVi 29-

7513
-

, w d 2.250
Heirs of Henry J. Iladlow to Thomas

anil George Hadlow , part nw1 * 20-

7543
-

, n c- il l
Three transfers , total f 2,751

Davis sells-

Scientific optician. Wolliiuin. 409 Br'dway-

.MarrliiK

.

** lili't'iifii'N.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name and residence. Ago.
Ira Wllleford. Pottawattamlo 20
Kiln M. Overman , Pottawattamlo 20

Thomas Leddy , Omaha 32-

Lllllo B. Low , Omaha 23

John D. Grout , WheolVr , Neb 2-
8iva: Caughcy , Council Blurts 21

DRINK 6RAIN-0
after you have concluded that you ought not
to drink coffee. It la not a medicine but
doctors order It , because It IB healthful. In-
vluoratlop

-
and appetizing. It U made from

jiure grain * nnd has that rich seal brown
color and tasteu like the finest crudes ot
coffee and costs about U us much. Children
like It and thrive on it brcauso It Is a gen-
uine

¬

food drink containing nothing but
nourishment. Auk your grocer for Qraln-O ,
Ibt ntvr food drink , lie and lie,

LIFE iNSURANCTPOUBTEf BOUGHT

, Kor Cimli or l.oiuu-il ( in.

iu , SUIAKIC .tr Co. ,

H I'ourl bU'fct. Couuull JUuItn. Iowa.

, i

TO RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS

First Annual Commencement Exercises of
Kindergarten Training School ,

SIX CANDIDATES ARE TO BE GRADUATED

IntrrrntliiK 1'ronrnm to HP Cnrrli-il
Out t the AVnuhliiKlon Avi'iinu

School Mit Work of Mr * .

lliirdiiiuii nnil ANMl tnntN.

The Washington avenue- school bulldlnR
will be the acenc this evening of an Im-

portant
¬

and InterextlnK event In the history
of the public schools of this city , the oc-

cnslon
-

being the first nnnunl commencement
exorcises of the kindergarten training
school. ''Mrs. Lulu M. Uardman , supervisor
of kindergartens , will present a class of
six candidates for diplomas. They are :

Miss Ethel Shepard , Miss A. D. Card , Miss
Frances Wright , Mls Orace Ament , Miss
Ida Casndy nnd Miss Belle Wyllc. The fol-

lowing

¬

program baa been arranged for the
exercises'

Hymn , "nod's Cnro for All Slgnlflcnnce-

of the Kindergarten Movement , " Miss Stev-

ens

¬

; songs , itlndcrgartncrs ; original story ,

Mihs Gcrner ; songs Illustrating seasons ,

klndergartncrs ; kindergarten gifts ns a

means of Impression and expression , worked
out by Kcnlor class ; songs , klndergarlners ;

trade games. Illustrating thoughte of In-

dustrial
¬

life ; nnturo nnd life , worked out
In original senuenco by Misses Treynor ,

Walker , Wylie , Thomas , WnUon and Drake ;

lulfabys ; short talk. Superintendent Hay-

den

-

, on "Tho Relation of Kindergarten
Work to tlie Primary Schools ; " general
march ; presentation of diplomas , Mr. Sims

The graduating exercise * mark the clcse-

of the second year since the permanent
establishment of the kindergartens In the
graded schools of this city. The first year

klndercnitens were established at the
Washington avenue. Bloomer , .Nortn niK''" "
street nnd I'lcrce street schools. Under the
efficient supervision of Mrs. Hardman , the
success of the departments wns at once
established and It was found necessary at
the beginning of the last school year to In-

stitute

¬

kindergartens at the Third street
and Twentieth avenue schools. At the latter
school the attendance has Increased to
nearly 100 little pupils and when the schools
open next September It will be necessary
to have two departments one for the fore-

noon

¬

and the other for the afternoon.
The teaching In Hie kindergartens Is done

by a corps of four dlrectorcsses , aided by

three paid and eight volunteer assistants.
The dlrectoresscs are Miss Anna Stevens ,

who teaches In the morning at the Twenti-

eth
¬

avenue school and In the afternoon at
the Washington avenue school. Miss Laura
Coleman , who teaches In the forenoon at
the North Eighth street school and In the
afternoon at the Bloomer building ; Mlas

Kato Gerner, In the morning nt Pierce
street nnd In the afternoon nt the Third
street school. It will be thus seen that
each of the dlrectoresscs teach two classes
every day. The paid assistants are Miss
Ethel Shepard , Mrs. A. D. Card and Miss
Frances Wright. The young women who
volunteer their help In return for being
taught kindergarten methods are Miss
Grace Ament , Miss Ida Casady , Miss Belle

, Miss Harriett Walker , Miss Cora
Treynor , Miss Edyth Thomas , Miss Ethel
Watson and iMlra Lulu Parsons.
Important Ilrmiuh of 1'nlillc School.

The entire work of the several kinder-
gartens

¬

Is under the direct supervision of-

iMrs. . Hardman. Every afternoon from 4 to-

tf o'clock she meets the kindergarten work-
ers

¬

in a class , where a regular course of
study Is carried on In the theory nnd prac-

tice of the kindergartens , which couise leads
up to graduation and the receiving of a dip ¬

loma. Mrs. Hardman also plans all the
work for the several kindergartens and
counsels all the workers In the administrat-
ion.

¬

. Not only are her duties very onerous ,

but moat Important , as the entire adminis-
tration

¬

of the nix different kindergarten de-

partmentH
-

Is directly under her charge. City
Superintendent Hayden Is n strong advocate
of the kindergarten department In the pub-

lic
¬

school system.-
"Tho

.

closing of the second year finds the
kindergarten work established as a very
Important branch of the public schools of
this city , " said he yesterday. "In the kin-
dergarten

¬

the child learns Its first lesson of
freedom under control. The study of form
and of quantity ns carried on by the uses of
kindergarten gifts lays the foundation for

on arithmetic. The occupations , weaving
nnd cutting , give the child the firot manual
training leading up to his work in penman-
ship

¬

and drawing In the graded schools. The
use of objects and their namra and the
stories of the kindergarten prepare the child
for his work In reading and language.-

"Tho
.

kindergarten has 'been a feature of
our public school system for a sulllclenl
length of time to demonstrate Its usefulness.
The enrollment , together with the Interest
manifested by the parents , Is sulllcient evi-
dence

¬

of the fact that the kindeigartent. have
met a positive need. An Important feature
of the work has been the mothers' meetings
at frequent Intervals nt each of the Bchool
buildings whore kindergartens are main-
tained

¬

, At these nieetlngn questions of in-
terest

¬

to the kindergarten workers and the
parents cf the pupils have been made the
subject of frco discussion. The result hua
been of material benefit to both teacher andparent. Kor the success of the work In thekindergarten department great credit Is duo
to Mrs. Hardman and her efficient and faith-
ful

-
corps of assistants. "

Do you know anything about the Kcrn-omy
-

Shoo store ? It Is 502 Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and It Is the best place In thecity to buy shoes. Go nud see them nnd
what they sell. Why , you can get a re.U
fine hand turned Indies' shoe there for 2. " ! ) ,good as you can buy nt nny other store for
f350. Just go nnd see.

men scuooi , srrn AITIJAI , CASI-

O.Carrlpil

.

l'i| to tinStatr Suiirrlii-
ti'iiiloiit

-
on Ai| | ral ,

The High school site appeal case recently
decidedly In favor of the Board of Education
by County Superintendent Sawyer has been
taken up to the state superintendent on ap-
peal

¬

by the attorneys for T. L. Smith , the
appellant. Notice to this effect was received
yesterday by County Superintendent Sawyer
from the state superintendent and later tbo
attorneys served him nnd the members of
the School board with the usual notice.

The notice from the state superintendent
requires Superintendent Sawyer to forward
him within thirty days n copy of nil the pa-
pers

¬

filed In the case ; a copy of the records
of all evidence given and proceedings hnd at
the trial , a phtt of the district towhich the
case Is related , showing the boundaries ,

location of school houses and sites , dwell-
ings

¬

, etc. , the names and addresses of every
person directly Interested In the caso. and n
copy of the superintendent's decision.-

A
.

question has arisen as to who should
bear the expenses of the hearing before the
county superintendent. The reporters whu
took shorthand notes of the evidence and
then made a transcript on orders from the
county superintendent put In a bill for JUT.

This was referred to the Board of County
Supervisors by I'rof. Sawyer , but on the
advice of the county attorney the bill was
rejected nt the session of the board yester-
day

¬

afternoon. On the bill being referred to
him by the supervisors County Attorney Kll-
pack gave his opinion as follows :

"I know of no law that authorizes you to-

alrow and pay the bills of either of the
shorthand reporters for services rendered In
reporting evidence and making transcripts
thereof In the case of T. L. Smith , appel-
lant

¬

, against the Independent School district
of Council Bluffs , recently tried before
Count > Superintendent Sawyer. I think thn
bill should be rejected. I am nwnro of the
fnct that nn opinion has been given hereto-
fore

¬

from the olllco of the slate superintend-
ent

¬

to the effect that the Board of Super-
visors

¬

should pay such bills. In my Judg-
ment

¬

that opinion has no binding force or
effect upcn you and In an > case it would bo
bad law. The litigants should take care of
the costs In their case. Transcripts of short-
hand

¬

notes nro not made nt the expense of
the county In nny civil case-

."Section
.

2S21 of the school laws of Iowa
says. 'The county superintendent In air mat-
ters

¬

triable before him shall have power to
Issue subpoenas for witnesses which may be
served by nny peace ofllcer , compel the at-

tendance
¬

of thos.0 thus servLMl and the giv-

ing
¬

of evidence by thorn , In the same man-
ner

¬

nnd to the same extent ns the district
court may do and such witnesses and olllcers
may be allowed the same compensation as Is
paid for like attendance or service In such
court , which shall be paid out ot the con-

tingent
¬

fund of the proper school corpora-
tion

¬

; but If the superintendent Is of the
opinion that the prc-cceedlngs wore insti-
tuted

¬

without reasonable cause therefor , or-

if , In case of an appeal , it shall ho sus-

Ulned
-

, he shall enter such findings In the
record nnd tax all costs to the party respon-

sible
¬

therefor. A transcript thereof shalr be-

Hied In the olllco of the clerk of the district
court nnd a judgment entered thereon by
him , which shall bo collected as other Judg-
ments.

¬

' ".

In rendering his decision Prof. Sawyer
failed to tax the costs to cither side. He-

holds with the state superintendent that they
should be brrne by the county. Members of
the School board and others not In favor of

the litigation attacking the action of the
Board of IMucntlon express the opinion that
In accordance with the scctlcn hereinbefore
quoted that as an appeal has been taken by
the appellant the costs should be taxed to

him and the trans-rlpt of the same filed
with the clerk of the distrlst court. Those
opposed to the action of Smith nnd his nt-

torneys
-

hold that It would be an Injustice on
the taxpayers to make them bear the ex-

penses
¬

of the litigation In the event of the
School board's action being upheld through ¬

out.

S. M. Williamson , 100 South Main street ,

makes a specialty of repairing bicycles nnd
sowing machines-

.IMlOSl'IJCTIvn

.

III'SIIAXD DECAMPS-

.TaUcn

.

Hln S i'M1u'nrt' AValoh nnd-
1.1aven Her nimoiiNoliito.i-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Ohllnger. a fashionable dress-

maker
¬

living on State street , Is In a peck
of trouble. Not only has she lost a pros-
pective

¬

husband , but the man who promised
to make her his wife has departed for parts
unknown , taking with him her gold watch
and chain. The police are now looking for
the prospective , bridegroom , who while here
wont under the name of fieorge Illchardson.-
Mrs.

.

. Ohllnger Is also out a sum of money
which In her confidence she loaned to the
man who promised to wed her-

.Illchardson
.

struck Council Bluffs about
two months ago nnd posed ns a rich cattle
owner from Montana , where ho owned large
and valuable ranches. Ho met and courted
Mrs. Ohllngor , who Is a comely young
widow. Ho was handsome and plausible and
soon won the widow's heart. This won ho
commenced to lay siege to her bank account ,

but Mrs. Ohllnger was firm In her refusal
to entrust him with It until the marriage
ceremony had been performed. One day ho
found himself n little short of cash and
borrowed a few dollars to pay for the hlro-
of a buggy in which they had "been out drivi-
ng.

¬

. Even this did not make the fair widow
nny way suspicious. She prepared for the
wedding , Illchardson having arranged to
secure the marriage- license last Saturday.
Friday ho borrowed her gold watch and
chain , as his own timepiece was being re-

paired.
¬

. Since then Mrs. Ohlinger has not
scon or heard of him. She complained to
the police and their Investigation shows that
Richardson has skipped the town without
leaving his address behind him.

Telegrams sent to Montana bring back
the information that Richardson as n
wealthy ranch owner Is unknown In that
section ot the country. Other Information
IH to the effect that he has already a wife
and family that were to meet him In Omaha
Wednesday.

Davis sells paint.

Konnil liy HlN fliiiirillnn.
James II. Barkhoff , a man 36 years of age ,

who Is slightly mentally unbalanced , disap-
peared

¬

from his homo In Logan about n
week ago. Yesterday I. 0. Sears , his
guardian , came to Council Bluffs and with
the aid of the police located Iho missing
man on South Main , where he was found to-
bo living with a woman whom ho married In
Omaha last Saturday.

When asked whore ho met his wife ,

Barkhoff told his guardian that he answered
nn advertisement in an Omaha paper of a
young woman who wanted a husband. Cor-
respondence

¬

ensued and he went to Omaha
last Krldny and the marriage was carried
out Saturday. Barkhoff said ho and his wlfo
Intended to start a restaurant on Main
street. The woman , although she has never
been arrested , is well known to the police ,
having associated with Goargo Williams ,
now In Jail on the charge of burglary nnd
other charges , She gave the nanio of Mln-
nlo

-
Durrani when she married Bnrkhoff.

The guardian made arrangements last even-
ing

¬

for the return of his ward nnd wife to-
Logan. . Barkhoff Is tbo owner of consider-
able

¬

property In ,

A fine $ -150 piano , Hnzelton , walnut case ,
for sale at 225. Must be sold , as party
wants to leave the city. Address Took box
207. city.

I''llllMl for ANMIIIllt ,
Herbert Hoblnson was fined J100 and costs

In Justice Vlon's court yesterday for as-
saulting

¬

L. H. Scott , an elderly man living
on Williams street. At the trial H devel-
oped

¬

that Robinson has bqcn paying atten-
tion

¬

to iMrs. Scott , who Is much younger
than her husband. Scott expostulated , but
Rcblnson paid no heed. A few nights ago
on returning homo he found Robinson at
his house. Ho ordered him to leave. Rob-
inson

¬

refused and Instead followed the old
man Into the back yard and knocked him
down. Mrs. Scott Is not unknown to fame
here , although only n resident of this city
for about two months. Last winter while
living at Orlswold , she left her husband and
came to this city with n man named
Ketchum. Scott followed them and hnd
them arrested , but on his wlfo consenting
to return home with him refused to prose ¬

cute.

Welsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel , 103-

.Mr

.

* . SIccl.'K Application
The application of Mrs. Mnrgaretha Sleek

to have the final report of Attorney Fre-
mont

¬

Benjamin , administrator of tbo estate
of her deceased son. C H. Slock , revoked
nnd his discharge rescinded was dismissed
In the district court yesterday by Justice
Smith. Benjamin filed n motion to strike-
out the application and upon Its submission
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the court held that Mrs. Block's remedy. If I

she has any , is by n suit In equity , and
for that icason dismissed the application.-
Mrs.

.
. Sleek In her petition alleged that she

had been Induced to sign a consent to the
approving of Administrator Benjamin's final
report through misrepresentation on his
part. She further alleged that Benjamin
had made excessive charges for the admin-
istration

¬

of the estate.

Comity Siiiorvl iirN Adjourn.
The Board of County Supervisors at Its

adjourned session yesterday as a board of
review failed to take any action in the
matter of the assessment. This was duo
to the fact that City Assessor Hardln has
not yet turned over the assessment books
ot Council Bluffs to the board and until
that is dcno the board will not take the
matter up. Jt was said yesterday that the
books would be forthcoming today. The de-
lay

¬

is caused by the fact that the totals
have not yet been footed , despite the fact
that the city council sitting as a Board of
Equalization accepted the assessment rolls
and confirmed the valuation made by Har ¬

dln.The actionof the city councllrnen has
aroused considerable comment.-

TJie
.

county auditor was instructed to draw
a warrant for 1.000 appropriated by the
board to assist the PottawAttamle County
Fair association of Avoca , the association
having showed that It had complied with
the cqndltlons upon which the appropriation
wasimade. I

The hoard adjourned until 9 o'clock this
morning.

1V iut to Oo Ilninc.
Marshall Patterson , the young lad who ,

with Earl Fitzgerald , ran away from home
In Omaha Wednesday and was captured
hero , was turned over to his parents yes ¬

terday. The other young lad is still at the
city jair his parents having failed to como
for him. The boy is anxious to return
home , as will be evinced from the following
letter which ho wrote to his parents yes-
terday

¬

: "Council Bluffs , June 15. Dear
Mama and Pap : I am In Jail and wish you
and papa would come and got me out. I
will never run away again. Please come.-
Do

.

please come. I am crying like every ¬

thing. Please , do come. Your disobedient
son , Earl Fitzgerard. "

After 'io Tits IoilK M-N.

IOWA FALLS , la. , June 15. ( Special. )
Believing that much of the personal prop-
erty

¬

In this county escapes the assessors ,

the Board of Supervisors , which has earned
the title of being "up-to-date , " will under-
take

¬

to add some of the omissions by a
search of the probate records of the county.
To this end the board has Instructed the
auditor to make a thorough Investigation
of all such records and list all property
found therein that is not found on the as-

sessor's
¬

books. It is thought by the board
that In this manner considerable assessable
property that now escapes taxation can bo
placed so as to return a revenue to the
county treasury.

iy Itiiln.
FORT DODGE , la. , Juno 15. ( Special. )

Great damage was done here by the heavy
rainstorm In the vicinity of Crawford's mill.-
A

.

cloudburst in the vicinity ran down a ra-
vlno

-
and completely washed out all the

railway tracks leading up to the mill. The
river Is unusually high nnd washed out a
trestle bridge In the vicinity of the Dun-
combo mill. This had formerly been a pon-
toon

¬

bridge , but had just been made Into
a substantial trestle bridge. The damage
In both places will amount to several thou-
sand

¬

dollars.I-

MV

.

1'ronlilpiit for nilmvorih.
IOWA FALLS , la. , June 15. ( Special. )

The rumors current for several days that
the next president of Ellsworth college
would bo Prof. J. D. Stout of Forest City
are confirmed here by the committee with
whom the selection of n man for the place
was left. To those acquainted with Mr-
.Stout's

.
work In the past and his qualifica-

tions
¬

for the position to which ho has been
called , the opinion seems to bo that the
era of a larger nnd moro extensive Influence
for this Institution has dawned-

.I'lmitH

.

ii Farm to ToluuTO.
DUBUQUE , la. , June 15. ( Special. ) Mr.

William Hlutrager has begun the cultiva-
tion

¬

of tobacco on a larger scale than ever
before attempted In this section of the
country. Ho thoroughly understands Its
raising and Is confident that ho will suc-
ceed

¬

with his crop. Mr. Hlntragcr has put
under tobacoo cultivation 170 acres , located
near ZolllcotTcr lake. There Is being con-
structed

¬

nn the plant iiion a large shed
which will be used as n drier.-

CIINC

.

In nlHIIllKKl-d.
FORT DODGE. la. . Juno lr . ( Special. )

The Brand Jury here , at work In the pres-
ent

¬

session of the United States court , after
hearing evldenco In the cose of Fred Rees ,

charged wjth rrbblng the United States mall ,

refused to return an Indictment and dis-
missed

¬

the case-

.Vcnllrt

.

for Ili'
FORT DODGE. la. . June 15. ( Special. )

In the case of E. M. Travis of Eagle Orovo
against the Nethcrlnnd Life Insurance Com-
pany

¬

of New York. Judge Shlras In the
United States court today directed the jury
to bring In a verdict for the defendant.

POISON) AT WEDDING SUPPER

Half a Hundred Quests Made 111 at the
Hymeneal Feast.

SYMPTOMS THOSE OF PTOMAINE POISONING

Kcnrcil for n Time Hint Some Would
Ulv , Hut All Are Now Hoiiortud-

o( He Out of-
DaiiKcr. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) Between forty nnd fifty of the
guests who attended the wedding of George
J. Prescott and Miss Myrtle McClalr at the
bride's home near Robins last evening were
made seriously ill by eating of the pressed
chicken and Ice cream served at the wedding
supper. The symptoms were those of pto-

maine
¬

poisoning. Many of those affected
were dangerously 111 and It was feared for a
time a number would die. This evening all
are out of danger.

Thirteen head of cattle on the Chlckasaw
county poor farm , near New Hampton , have
been found to be afflicted with tuberculosis ,

condemned and ordered brought to this city
and killed-

.Coniiiioiicoiuoiit

.

Weplt lit DraUe.
DES - MOINES June 15., ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Alumni association of Drake
university met today and passed resolutions
condoning the action of the trustees yester-
day

¬

in deciding to ask for Prof. O. T. Mor-
gan's

¬

' resignation. Prof. Morgan , it wlfl be
remembered , was discharged upon complaint
that ho was teaching heresy to his classes.
Commencement week at prake university
closed with today's exercises. This morning
the graduates of the university received
their degrees , after listening to an address
by Congressman Lacey. This afternoon they
wore formally received Into the ranks of the
alumni nmd this evening the Alumni associa-
tion

¬

held Its annual banquet , which Is al-

ways
¬

the closing feature of the week's ex-

ercises.
¬

. A largo class was graduated In all
the different departments-

.ExGovernor
.

Drake , who nas given Drake
university thousands of dollars nnd may
with fitness bo called the father of the in-

stitution
¬

, today gave it $25,000 more. Colonef-
A. . F. McCarthy of Jefferson gave $5,000 to
the institution.

I'MriMiirii'x Tournament at Perry.-
PGRRY

.

, la. , Juno 15. ( Special. ) Com-
plete

¬

arrangements have been made by the
fire department for a grand firemen's tour-
nament

¬

, to be held here July 3 , 4 and 5.

Cash prizes to the amount of $2,000 will
bo distributed. 'Tho following Is the pro-
gram

¬

thus far completed : Hose race , three
moneys , $250 ; hook and ladder race , three
moneys , $150 ; novelty hose race , two moneys ,

$100 ; foot race , 200 yards , two moneys , $100 ;

coupling contest , two moneys , $50 ; ladder
climbing contest , two moneys , 50. Nu-

merous
¬

other foot and bicycle races will bo
arranged , nnd a base ball gnmo and bal-

loon
¬

ascension will ba among the attrac-
tions

¬

each day. Departments from ten
neighboring towns have sent word they
would ho on hand to compete for the prizes
and many moro will como If possible. Ex-

cursion
¬

rates have been secured on all roads
entering the city , and all who como will bo
royally entertained.-

CrpNton

.

SIM-KN Iturlil Mull Delivery.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 13. ( Special. ) Pe-

titions
¬

are being circulated In Creston and
vicinity asking that Postoirico department
for the establishment of rural delivery In
the country districts near Creston. When
n sulilclcnt number of names have been se-

cured
¬

the petitions will bo sent to the pos-

tal
¬

department nt Washington with the
proper application for a system of rural
delivery from Creston. Should the move-
ment

¬

bo successful the routes will bo de-

cided
¬

upon by u commissioner sent out
from Washington for that purpose , and will
necessitate the employment of two ad-

ditional
¬

carriers , who will make their rural
deliveries once n day , except Sunday ,

Kliioil * i.t Iliirlnn.-
HARLAN

.

, la. , June 15. ( Special. ) The
rains of Tuesday and Wednesday nights have
caused the greatest floods known hero In-

years. . Both Botna rivers are out over the
lowland a half mlle wide. The hills are j

badly washed and much damage Is deno-
te corn nnd grain In the Botna valley. The
water works plant of Hnrlan Is entirely
eurroundcd by wnter three or four feet
deep. Men reach It by boat. At least four
Inches of rain fell on the two nights-

.Dlxiniir

.

Deleeteil In Cimx.-
KANKAKEB

.

, III. , Juno 15 Seventy out
of 114 milch rows at Eastern Illinois In-
sane

¬

hospital today showed signs of tuber-
culosis

¬

after Inoculation with tuberculin
They will bo slaughtered.-

SPRINOFIKLD.
.

. Ill . Juno 15. A Lincoln
special to the State Register says that State
Veterinarian Scott nnd assistants have found
In the herd of 109 cat ( To at the State In-
stitution

¬

for Feeble Minded Children 'there-
twentfrflVe bead which show symptoms of-
tuberculouls. .

Why does iiie large army of traveling men prefer ?
*

Why do all the first class judges prefer ?
<

>

Because They know good value when they see it and
patronize dealers willing to handle a close margined cigar
for 10 cents.

The way you can find out how much fine clear Havana
binders and fillers improve a well made cigar is to ask your
dealer to buy you fr-

omPeregoy

°

& Moore.
'

Council Bluffs. Iowa-

.HENESY

.

GEORGE iiI-
O Cents. 5 Cents. iTWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward Co. ,

TURKISH T. & P. PII.LS brings monthly men1-
struiitioiisnrptothoduy
1. box. U boxes will help any raso. llynmtl.i
Hnlin'5 Drug . .tore , iStli & Farnain , Omaha , Neb. I

YOU WILL
FIND COMFORT

IN A-

CIGAR
A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLWFFS.IOWAFJ-

llK Hron'ii , UotmcliiB Bed UIIRS Hit
Hiutlfiil( ! ! Hetty HytTH Hadly. Hetty Hot-
ter

-

Heat Hues Hy HuyJii # Hif ,' Hottlo-
"JJWAJJ SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
riucccssnra to Gilbert Bro . JCatablishuJ 15SS.

TnxidornilHtH mxl Tannery ,

ItiOl Wi-Nt Ilruailuiiv. L'oiiiutll III u If* .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

lli'lwrrn Council Mlulfx ami Omaha ,

Hates HeasDnnble. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllce. No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 12S. Omaliu olllc re-

moved
¬

to 323 South Klftcentli street. Tele-phone
-

130-
8Connections made with South Qmahu.

Mother * ! HI o th cm S Aluthi'miJ-
JrB. . Wlntlow's Soothing Sirup ha.s been

used tor over llfty y ars by millions
mothers for their children whllo teething
with perfect succens. It soothes the chllJ ,

eoftcns the gums , allays all pain , cure *
wind colic and Is the brst r medy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggist * in eiery pan
of the world , Be ute and link for "Mrs.
Window's Soothlnc Hyrup" and take no |ether kind , IH cents a bottle.

Your

Children

( < lv < * them well iiiadci Iinetl
( lint lit forriMttly. Your iilioo
Mil Mill bo Ii-Mit mill tliolr

< ! > lll ilrvHop without
i-oriiN anil liiinlonx.

Our $1,50 Shoe

For Girls
AVIII Inti-rriit > on. Wn earfr11 In Ian mill hlacU , ivllU-
AiolliiK Ion or all Ulil :ui lu t-

anil ulclllix to lit all Uiiiclii oX
f < ! ,

Hamilton's'

Slice Store

4I2 Broadway ,


